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YALUE ADDED TAX ACT 1996
VALUE ADDED TAX (SPECTAL PROVTSTONS) (AMENDMENT)
ORDER

Laid beþre Tynwald

2OO4

20th

Coming into operation

20th

Aprit 2004

March 2004

In exercise of the powers conferred on the Treasury by section 5(3) of the Value Added Tax Act
I996ld, and of all other powers enabling it in that behall the following Order is hereby made:Citation and commencement

1.

This Order may be cited as the Value Added Tax (Special Provisions) (Amendment) Order
2004 andshall come into operation on 20th March 2004.

Amendment

2.

The Value Added Tax (Special Provisions) Order 1995@) shall be amended in accordance

with the following articles.

3.

In article 5(2) for the words "the transferee has made an election in relation to the land
concerned which has effect on the relevant date and has given any written notification of that
election required byparagraph 3(6) of Schedule 11 to the Act, no later than the relevant date"
substitute "the conditions contained in paragraph (2A) are satisfied".

4.

After article 5(2) insert

-

"(24) The conditions referred to in paragraph (2) are that the transferee has, no
later than the relevant date -

(28)

(a)

made an election in relation to the land which has effect on the
relevant date and has given any written notification of the election
required by paragraph 3(6) of Schedule l l to the Act; and

(b)

notified the transferor that paragraph (2B) does not apply to him.

This paragraph applies to a transferee where

(a)

-

the supply of the asset that is to be transferred to him would become,
in relation to him, a capital item as described in regulation I 13 of the

(a) ß96 c.r.
(b)

s.D. No. 443lgs

Price

50 pence

Price Band:
1

A

EXPLANATORY NOTE
(This note is not part of the Ordel

This Order which conr.es into effect on 19 March 2004 amends article 5(2) of the Value Added Tax
(Special Provisions) Older 1995 ("the principal Older").
Where the requirernents of alticle 5(2) of the principal Order are fulfilled, a transfer of property
cornprising land (including a building) as a going concern will not be treated as a suppþ fór VAT
pulposes,

Generally, supplies of land are exernpt frorn VAT. By virrr.re of paragraph2(I) of Schedule 11 to
the Value Added Tax Act 1996 ("the Act") a person may elect to waive exernption for such
supplies. This has the effect of rnaking these supplies taxable. Until now, for a transfer of land to
be treated in accordance with article 5(2) of the principal Order, a transferee was required to rnake
an election to waive exemption in relation to it to have effect (and notif,i it to the Tr.éasury of his
election), befole the transaction occurred. In addition to this, a tlansferee must not noti$r a
transfelor that he will not be rnaking supplies of the properly transfemed tliat will be exernpt by
virtue of paragraph 2(3AA) of Schedule i 1 to the Act notwithstanding his election to waive
exemption.

Article

1

provides fol the cornnìencernent of this Order.

Article 3 makes a consequential amendment to arlicle 5(2) of the principal Order ar.ising frorn the
insertion of paragraphs (24) and (28) by article 4 of this Order.
Tlre new article 5(2A) of the principal Order contains the two conditions that rnust be rnet by a
transferee befole a transfet of the land can be treated as neither a supply of goods nor a supply of
services. The conditions are that, before the transfer:

(1)

he has elected to waive exernption that has effect before the transfel and notified

Tleasury; and

(2)

it to the

he has notified the transferor that article 5(28) does not apply to him.

The new article 5(28) applies to a transferee if both of the following apply:

(1)

the land transfered to hirn would, in relation to hirn, fall to be a capital itern whether the
transfer to hirn is treated as neither a supply of goods nor a supply of services, or
other-wise; and

(2)

his supplies of that land will, or would fall, to be exernpt supplies by virtue of paragraph
2(3A) of Schedule 1 1 to the Act.
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